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A PROVER1E.

Amoug those truesaotf common set-se,
Our saws sud dittous, grave sud gay,

Wit's counters, Wisdom's t-tpt-tr peute-
Ail st-me t-f us t-an findt o psy!
I note, for fearlest-f dt-tay.

For eniversal as tht- sut-,
Tht- sentence, mot-k at it who may,
Two's compan>', sudthbrce is noue!

Who made itl Wbt ias tht-offence
That sped it on i11enttdît-s a a>!

Wboat- tht-obtuse imupertinence ?
Came it from kuigh ts at fasat or fra>',
Or bumpkins " tumbliug lu tht- hay ?"

IVas it lu for>'or in fu?
Who iras thet int bad at-use to say,

idTwo's company, sud threc ia ut-te

0 luturlopers duli sud dense,
Should It utt atatter yoer array,

And test-b that ire shouhd have you ht-utt-?
Lt-ave Rot-k sud Pigeon to their play!

Lise Captait- X. to Mns. A. !
Lt-v, lt-ave tht- debtor 10 bis dut-,

JIll to ht-r Jack, tht- tramp to Tray!-
"Two's compan>', aud tbrce is t-ont."

ENVt-Y.

Prince, should you ever stumble sud stra>-
Ltto a duo at-t yet dont-,

Rt-member,though you'd like lu stay: -
Two'a compan>', sud Ibret- la t-tnt."

J. LiBastm.

CARD ETJQUETTB.

Minimum writes from. Lt-udt-n to, an Aunert-an
paper : -Cards are a most important fat-tom lu
social life tht- worid over, bur in Lot-don tht-
mule t-f tht-bit t-f pasteboard i. really autocratie.
Tht- iawà goveruiug tIe form t-f a viaiting card
sud its use aie as strictly t-beyed as are st-y lairs
mnade in that laudmiome building ou tht -bauka
oif tIc Tlames, where Gladstone sud tht- mest
du'bate more weighty mattems. I saw tle l>re-
mi-m'a visitiug card ai Parkirus sud Gotto'a
yt-stt-rday. 1 weutin th-rt- to inforun myself as
to the laIt-st fashions in regard to cards. For 1
kuow thai,tlough we Americans are wondemfuslly
independeut sud demotcratit-, ire like to kut-i
that t-tr carda arc like tht-st- t-f the- pt-tpie irlo
knt-w -moat about sut-h thinga. Goiug lu Tom
instruction, 1 emained for amusement, sud for
hlf-an-lour tumcd ovt-r tht- pages t-f st-rap
books bearing tht- nanes t-f lf the distinguial-
cd pet-pie lu tht- klngdom.

All visiting carda art- alike lu this, th- plaint-st
bcript la upon t-at-h t-ne. No faut-y printiug t-m
writiug is steun upon t-ut t-f tht-un, either t-f gen-
tleman or lady. I iust ext-tpt tht- card t-f the
Princess Bt-stric-. Tis. is a plain bit t-f tht-k
paper, engraved with tht- twt- worda lu au Italian
script. It seemed odd to st-e juat that "'Princesa
Bt-strict-" on tht- royal maideu's card. I don't
thiuk 1hlad t-xpt-cted to at-t IlMiss Bt-stric-
Guelph," but it dot-s set-m fuuuy to think that
th-me sm-t girls who, don't have to have tht-jr lasi
mnmes inst-ribed. If tht-r- had bteun a mout-graun
sud gilded t-rt-st, sud so ou, il would lave
bt-tmed lt-sa atrauge, 1 suppose. lu point t-f size,
t-h ladies' carda are like bers. Tht-y are s litrt-e
ever tînt-e luches lu lengîli by two ln width.

i is ut-t Ilgood (t-mm " 10 have tht- addmess
t uguavcd wilh tht- t-une ou ctler a lady'. or
gentl emau's viaiting card. That la reaervt-d fer
'di-b' Ilat Home " carda. Th-e e ut-n differeuce

l'etwcu-t a yt-uug lady'. card sud that t-f hiem
uitth-m. Gentlemen's carda are very amal. Th-
mîsmes t-f Mr. Alfred Tenuvst-u or Lt-rd Rt-ast-ll
ippear iii as amali script, sud t-pt-n as mieros-

ct-pic scrasa t-f pasteboard as th-s- -tf John8 Jeu-
kina ttr Tht-mas Joues. An -"at Home " card la
'lways prit-ted as I lt-dit-at-, witl a little *"a"

a.nd a capital IlH."
611At Ht-mes " sue quite doit-g away with t-al

paying lu Lt-ndt-t, ext-tpt by uit-ana t-f carda.
Ye, t la ut- longer tIe faibion to go t-ut t-pot-

thîe round t-f t-alla. A lady uiay make t-ut lt-r
list t* visita owed, sud give to ht-r servant a
ct-ru eapotdit-g t-tmt-r t-f carda, with ht-r t-aune
tht-et-pou. W hile she takes liem t-sc at ht-me
tht-se carda are let-f at tht- do-ma t-f lt-r "dear five

hundred friends," sud ht-r duty to socit-ty i.
doue. At firat tht-tgît t-uc la api to cry t-ut at
titis as agreat ahamn, but after ail it is ut-t. It i.
a gent-lue piece t-f siuct-rity. Everybody las
alirsys kuowu that formai t-alla are ut-t oniy
iuaipid sud tiresome, but very taxiug upon ont-s
àtrengtl. Now tht- labour may bt- doue by a

servant, aud tht- lady keep lt-iself freal for
t-tht-r duties or pleasures. If tht- lady t-ht-tst-,
ahe nîay go about aud lt-ave ht-r own carda ather
frit-uds' dot-rt, but ut-lt-as vcry it-timate she ia
ut-t supposed t-yen ho ask if tht- pet-pie on iboun
aIe isuaves tIec taid are in. Bt-t on t-at-lu "ai
Ht-rn"" day sIc may go to sec tht-m. Ti.
fashion bringa gentlemnîc more lt-to afîcmut-on
socieîy, sud soimakes it mor- agrecable. Met-
wlo haie a bail or a round t-f t-alsa wiii drop lu
to, Ilau aftemnoou " asud enjoy it.

Invitations- art- ursuaily prit-ted ut-w on vcry
large plain carda, often bordered with silvpr-
ut-ver, t-f course, iih gilt. Tht- t-id folded fomun
la at-idou uaed, t-yen for weddiug invitations.
Pet-pie lu mournimig use det-rer black boudera
than t-ver bt-fort-. An invitation for a wedding
la alirsys set-t t-ut ai lt-ast a mtni bt-fore the
ct-rt-mot-y.

t le ut-t cot-sidemed good style for a bride and
groom to malt to mee-vc congratulations, if going
away ou a weddiug journcy. Wheu tht-y retumu
Uit-y aend oui carda to, ibcir frit-uds. Somaetimes
tle bride'. mother sends t-ut the carda juat afier
tle weddiug, uamiug tht- date t-f retumu. The
proper thi-g lu th-at carda is a satin lilver-
t-dged card, with the n-aine sud addr-as o-f tht-
nt-wiy-flislied pair th-et-pot-, sud wilh the

bride's maiden usine ou tht- fold t-f tht- invita-
t-on enveit-pe, mih a prit-ted hune dm-awu tîrougli

p

it. That indicates that the young lady lias matches wbich were played lu the evening. Alto-
doue with that naine, snd ast-ms to me a mut-h gether, the gatbering seems to have been a moat en--

joyable o-ne to bot h the players and the visitors.better idea, than the old one o-f enclosing ber Among tht- latter were Mr. )lackburne and Mm. Mac-
girlhood card. dont-el, wbose t-reset-ce, no doubt, did muct o excite

in the contestants a determina tion to do their best in
their struggtes over the cbeckercd board.

CHTILD STEALERS.
"Chess Blossouns" is tht- lot-tit-SI namne of a work

The commerce in children in the 17th cen. hy a lady it-Et-gland on wbat bas been calicdthie
tury, wau connected with a trade. Tht- Com- poetryotJchess, that is, chess probleins.
prachicos engaged in the commerce, and carried The probleuns Miss F. F. Beecbcy intends to Pt-b-

ish are tht-se of bier own composîug, aud tbey wilt-n tht- trade. They bought childr n, worked a appear iu a volume as soon usa sufficient number t-f
lîttie on tle raw matu-riai, and re-sold tht-m subscribers send lu Ibeir namea. Tht- work will con-
afterwards......... tain forty two-moves, and a ft-w tbree-unove problerus,

.ti bluta on tht- soiving and construction t-f two-Ut-dem the Stularta, tht- C mpmat-lit-os were by wmovers. Tht- price by au bstmlp tion wili be 2s. 6id.
no t-utans in bad odour at Court. On occasions Wbeu we sec tht- name ofa lady on tht- iist of i'rn-
tht-y wt-re used for reasons of Stste. For Jamnes petitors, for prizes lu the laie Counties' Association,

Il. w re lmoa an si8tumeat ~ an sd now lt-arn tbat a work ton chesprobleuis and1.the t-y lmota nsrmn regni. tw tht-jr constructiontisl about tut unake its appt-amatîtchy
a timne when famnilles, which were refractory or another inenîher of tht- faim sex, we cannot lu auy
li the way, were dismcmbemed ; wleu a d

4escent way feel asttmisbed at the rapid advanec mnade by
was eut short; wlîen lt-lu- were suddeuly su-. eeslu tht- t-d country- witbiu tht- lat ièî years.
pressed. At times t-ne brauch wss defrauded to
the profit of another. The Comprachicos hsd s JUDD ANI) TUE AMATEURS AT ST. LOUIS.
genius for dit-figuration whidh recommeuded Tht- intemestinl tht- fomcgoing match la not abating
tht-m to Suat-Polit-y. To disfigure is better lu tht-lt-ast, huit is steadily iuuceresing, wbieh fat t l
than to kill. Tht-me was, inuleed, tht- Iron Mask, robablY due to the- splendid seormetf tht-aimatt-ums.

gntht- 9tb Mm. Judd contestcd bis third gainte witii
but that was a ighty mteasume. Europe could Mr. Murphy andi won it; ou tht- 10ti lhe dayu-d bis
not le peopled witb iron masks, whiie deformEd ibird gaine witb Mr-. Haller and als,, won that,
tumblers ran about tht- streets without creating but ounIat Tbumsday everîing lie was iot so sut--

any urpise Beide, tt- ion askle emo- tcstel witb Messrs. Robbins and Koeruîem, both t-fanysurris. Baids, he ronmas 11 reov-wbom scored tht- games lu tut-jr fai or. Tht-at itor
able ; not s0 tht- mask of flesh. You are masked four games iake tht- scome stand as flWlows: Judd
for t-vec by your owu flesh-wbat c-anile tnt-e 7; amateurs Ili. Tht- amateurs bave to wiuu oui>

lugeunus? Tht-Compachics woked n t-an 1 games more lu order to win tht- match. Tlhis tht-yâgennus? Te Cmprchic wokedon a t-an st-rely do. as Mm. " Omrick," a vt-ry 4tmoug pla3,cm,
as île (2hint-se work on treas. Tht-y lad their bas yet to pinay ahi of bis tht-se games, sud Messrs.
secrets, as wc bave said ; tht-y lad tricks which Bird Meril sud Robbins have t-ath to pisay ont- gamne

are ow ost rts A srt f fatasit- tuutedand Zir. Koerper two. If tht- St. Louis t-bt-s-tlayeraare ow lst rts.A sot o fanuticstu t-ver' intend to ht-couic more than mere knigbtthing left their bandii; it was ridiculous sud players, it la iudeed about tintie that tbey abould bc
wonderful. Tht-y would tout-h up a lttilt-hein&, Proving it, W.t-100-k with eagernes for tht-rt-stlt.
with sut-h akill that its fatht-r could iiot have M r. Hooker's sud Mr. iltller's games tre îsuliabed
kuown it. . . . Sonetimes thle tf tht- to-day. - (i-a-Leo--f

spine straight snd rt--t-jade tht- fat-e. -Tht-y un- POLMN.41
marked a chiid as ont- migît unmark a pockct-PR LE No4)1
landkerchief. Producta, destimîed for tumblers, (Froun CitessaG cuis."
lad their joints dislocated iu a mastemly manuer ByA"ovNEx)
-you would have said tht-y lad bt-en boncd.
Tht-s gymnasts were ru.adt-. BLACK.

Not only did tht- Comprachicos take away lis
face from tht- child, they also took away bis
mcmory. At lt-at tht-y took away ail tht-y couid ,

t-f it ; the- child had t-o cousciouisuess of tht-e ~ '~

mutilation to which le had bt-en subjected. This

nancu-, but not on lis mind. Tht- most le could

etal Was that t-ne day le lad been seizu'd by 4
men- that t-ext le lad (allen asleep, sud tht-n r
that le lad bt-tn cured. Cured t-f whatlile did
not know. 0f bumnings by suiphur sud inci- r
ait-ts by tht- iron le meinembu-rtd uotlîung. Tht-

Coiprebiosdedend he itlepatient by ml'lo r,

to he magical, sud supprt-ed ahl pain. This 44
powder ha. bt-en known from time immemomial MRS/,/1
in China, sud is employed t-rt- in thc present
day.-VICTOIt Huoo.-'-----/ - ---- -

OUR 6'HESS COLUMN.

AIl communications inteuîded for this Colt-mn
should he addreased totht- Chesa Edihor. CÂN-ADÀAN
ILLUSTRÂTED NEws, Montreal.

Tht- at-tual tactit-gt-f tht- Counties' Cbcss Asso-
clatit-t at Mat-thetetr, a short lime sgt-, ias a gmtat
et-ceas, andut- dot-bt ii bave tht- cifect of further-
lt-g in mat-y maya the cutus Ôt-f tht- royal game lu
Et-gland.

Tht-me wcre t-t-t-ttries for Chasa No. 1 Messrs
Blake, Coker, Fiaher, Lord, Mutas, Owet-s, oSkipworth,
Spens sud Thorold. Tht- foihowiugtg able shows tht-
reseit t-f tht- tla y int Iis t-hase. As miii be set-t, Mr.
Fisher sud Mr. T bort-Id lied for tht- higbcat position,
anîd fit-ahI> agrccd tb divide thet- wo prizes, t-ne £20,
anmd tht- ttht-r £10, bt-et-n tht-m.

CLASS I.

. . . . . . .

IBlake.
- e -- e e - V'tkcr.

- C e e - e eFisher.

C C C M- - -Le o rdtî-u.

- ~ ~- ..- C - M-~Owenî.

Spents.

* ~ -- ~ ~-Thorold.
c, co ci, ~Total.

There were'lfourteen entries for the second ciass,
but only twelve became contestants Messrs. Bowley,
Flisb, Harris, Hooke, lluntsinan, ILmbert,'Leather.
May, Newham, Pilkiugton, Wainwriglit aud Miss
Thorold.

The thrce primes, valtued at £10. £5 aud £2 l0s. re-
sPectively, were adjudged tu Messrs. Bowley, Fisih
and Lambert, who ob tained a total of 8I games each.
Besides tht- foregoing tourneys, there were othe

WHITE.

White toîplay sud niat-eli thriti ttes.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEM No.:i399,.
W Ilii te.

R. R l K Kt 3
2. MaLLt-sate.

Blac-k.

(lAME 528TH.

CI CESS IN MANCHESTER.

Phayed li tht-st-coud-t-hast Itreuit- ft-flie houiites,
Clîcas Ass.,ociation at Mitît-ite.ster, Augut 2,'- 1882.

(Scoleh Galtuhit.)

WuHITE.-(Mi.S. l htroluh)

1 P tut K 4
:. Kt to K B 31
3 plt Q4
4 Kt ta es P'
,5 liltt K 3
6 Pto QB 3
7 B tuQB 4

to P1K 4

3 P tkes P~
4 Il htQ Il14
5 t' KB133
fi Kt to K 2
7 P to Q 3 *

* Q ho K Kt 3 is timet-rot-tr move bt-rt-.

8 Castle.s
9 K ho R q

10 P to KB-4
il QtoQ3
12 Kt to 2

8SP 10Q 13
9 Cashîca

10) Bito QKt 3
11iBto K
12 Q R to Q mq

Ilad Bllaek uttir layed Kt Iti R 4 he ctuld ut lt-ast
have exchauîgcd off thet adi-crac K B, mbieh tbreatens
Vo bt-ct-me vei-y Iroublestîme.

113 B to Q Kt 3 13 Pt-K R3

* Botter to have ext-agetrBishoips.

14 lt- Q Il 2
15 P hakes Kt
16 Pt-QR 4
17 RtoiKB 3
This lt-s a Ptain.

18 P t-K 5
11)9 t-Q Kt:3
20) takes,4P
21 Q R t- Q aq

14 Kt htukes Kt
15 Bt- Q2
16 Pto Q4
17 Ilto Q B 4

18 Q lu, K B 4
19 Qta' K 3
20 10 4 R 4

21 PtK B 3

Blatk uigbt lhavcveuiluareullot-lu' P t- Q 5.

27 Kt to KR 5
28 Q to K B 3
29 R Vo K Kt 3
30 Rît-R 3
31 B to Q Kt3
32 B t- hZ 3

.33 R toKt 3
3.4 R takes Kt P
35 Kt takea Q

27 B toK 3
28 Q toR2
29) KtoKt 3
30 Q Rt- KB sq
3lR to Q 2
32 Ktlto K 2
* This lt-st-s tht- game.

33 KIt- R s

3ý5 takes Kt

White- bas piaycd througboet with gmt-at t-are sud
judgtut-nt.

36 B to t B 2
37 R t- K4,Kt sq
38 Bit- K B2
39 1) o R 4
40 B Vo K Kt 31
41 R to0K B sq
42 Q 10 R 5
43 Iltakcs B
44 Pto KB 5
45 P ho K 6
46 P 10IB 6 t-h

36 Rt- K Kt sq
.37 P Vo Q 5
38 Kt 10 Kt 3
39 B tt- 7
40 B tt k 6
41 B tok4

.2I o 5
43 P takes B
44 KV to K B aq
4a'I Rt- Q 4

Rt-sigua.

Ex î'osî Ne, spiritualisni bati in vsriably proved
a profitable bubiuiss for those who ventnre upon
thi.. forin of amnsuing the- public. However sue-
cebssîn thý y înay be, there has neyer yet been a
(let liùie iniie poîu>ur bt-11t4 of spiritualism fol.
lowing the nutinerous exposirest of the tricks
1 layed otl'ut spiritualistic seances. St. James's
Hall has just, bteu se'cuied by Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin froni Anierica for' tht-jr tlever and amus.
iug entertainuent, the objet-t of which is to prove
that modern spiritualiâm is a very considerable
imposture. At a lirivate « -rehears§al," given at
the end of the week, Mr. and Mrs. Bàldwin's
capabilities f'or the task they have stet themqelves
were well proved. An inexhaustihie flow of broad
Yankee bumor esiveuis the proceedingeo, wbicb
are in themselves both novt- anîd interesting. At
the private entertainuneuit referred to there was
a large attendaxuce of clergymen, who had cvi.
dently been Ilgot at" l'or the o 'casion. It wus
irresiktibly coice to hear the principal perforai-
erms cracking jokes at the expeuise of bis patrons.
Heme is a sample ot'hits nethod of addressing the
gentlemen of the cloth : 61Now, if any of you

ead your Bibles, and 1 donj't suppose any of you
do !" There beingsborne difficuuîty experienced
in getting a cotnmittee of inspection to investi-
gate the exptrimuents, and to sec that these were
doue without' the aid of trapdoors, &c., Mr.
Baldwin, with the utinobt gravlty, rtma -ked that
in Anucri-a lhe could get auy nuuibtr ot commit-
tut-tnt-n by otlèriuîg " to stand drinks."

THE BURLAND
LITHOGUÂHIaC oliÀNY

(uýIMuxED)

CAPIAL $200,0009
GENERAL

Engîavers, Lithogîapheîs, Printers
AND PUBLISHERS,

3y 5p 79 9 & Il [LEUR STREET,
MONTREAL.

THIS ESTABLISHIMENT has a capital equai
to al lic other Lithographic firins in the couti-
tmy, and is the largest andolitst couaplete Estab-
lishmnent of the kindtin the- Domninion of Canadla,
losses4iiig aIl the t- ust iuîîjrovenieîuts inin at-hi.
mît.emy and appliànces, oujsg:-

12 POW'ER PRZESSESS

2 PATENT ENVEL0PEII ACTIINES, which,

utake, print anti embotis etivt-h 1 wse by o.ie t-ptration.
1 PATENT LABEL 0 L'SSING MACHINE,
1 STEAM POWER ELECTIC MACHINE,
4 PHOTOGRAPIIING MIACHIINES,
2 PHOTO-ENQIlAVING MACHINES,

Aiso OUTTING, PERFOILITING, NU.MDEI.iNOG,Eli
BOSSINGI, COPPER PILATlý PRINTING andi ail other
Machinery required lu a ftrst chas business.

Ail kinde t-f ENGRAVING., LITHOGMAI1INO, ELjEC-
TROTY "'TNG AND TYP>E 'RLNTISu executed IN liKTu
lilCal. ILE

AND AT 1MODElLUrE ',PlICES.
PHOTO-ENGItAVINO sund LLTHOGRAJ'HING frota

ipeu and lt-k drawlngs A SPE('IAITY.
The Ct-uli-at-y are alto Proprîctoré snd I'uidishers of

the-
CANADJÂN ILIlijSTltÂTRIî NEWS,

L'OPINION P'UBLIQUE, and
SCIENTIUIC CANAIMN.

À large staff t-f A rtists, Engravers, aud Skiied Work-
men lu every Department.

Orders by maiattpacia,î to with Punttualtvy; and
22 B b q 4 22 Pto10KB4 t -rit-e s tt snes f"geitpomu i>'
23 KIt t s q 23 B to B3ý
24 RtoK]13 24 Rto K Il2a .UR N,
25 Kt tt-KKt 3 25e tttK Kt 3 r.8 -RA

26 Q tut K .3 '26 ttQ2 MANA GEL,

Caclbry5sCOCOACadbury'sESSENCE
PURE, soi«L3L. nmFP:zEsizn a.

It IR t-fîtl-tsketi, "WI' Y dot-s i V 'im-tor r 1--om-'nal Cstbury's cocon Eseft-et'" The rt-soul is tuat helng
asoiuteVut> îu-tluaiie, tttand iuîtntîailv tiaa ruaeutniov t- f lima supcriut-us fat,' It coutaits i-tOUR TUNtES the
AMOITNT t-f NITROGENim!S or t-Ei--M INo CONSTITUENTmS cf the average otf othpir (-t-t-tas whit-h are-
mixedi th sugar sud mstarch. Be ware- tf linîitallons, whlch are t-ft-n pushed by Shopkeepucrs foi thu extra pret

I - -- - - ---
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